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Frtm a Staff Corrtiponitent

WILDWOOD, N. 3; July IS. This city
by the s hss been peacefully captured
and completely taken over by the score
of battalions of volunteer firemen who
4re nuests of the municipality during the
celebration of Firemen's Day. They
throng the Boardwalk, they lnvot the
hotel and they virtually own the ocean.

All day yesterday the steady stream ot
rs flowed Into Wlldwood and

today there are more than a thousand ot
them here with their wives, sweethearts
and frttinds. Companies from Mlllvllto,
Ocean City and Margate arrived thin
morning, completing the list.

Nor Is this all. Governor and Mm.
Fielder, with mora than a score of Btate
fienators, members of the lower houia
fcnd other officials from Trenton, with
their wives, also are guests of the munici-
pality They will review tha four-m- ll

parade of firemen, vlsli the famed Five-Mil- e

Beach, take a dip In the surf and
dine at the Holty Beach Yacht Club,

where Wlldwood Crest will be the host
More than 1009 dinners wilt be served to
the firemen by the city at the Casino.

FIELDER SEES TESTING OHOUNDS.

Thla morning at 8 o'clock tho Governor's
party and Stale officials motored to Cape
May Point, the southern extremity of
New Jersey, and one of the few places
on land In the world from which the sun
nppearB to rlso and set In the ocean. At
Bayslde the Governor Inspected the ord-

nance testing ground of tho Bethlehem
Steel Company. The Invitation nas ex-

tended only to Governor Fielder, aa strict
secrecy Is preserved by the company con-

cerning testa made hire, and few persons
are allowed to approach the ground.

Following the motor tour, tho party
sped back to Wlldood for a dip In the
ocean and a shore dinner afterward at
the yacht club.

Shortly before 2 o'clock the Governor
and party will take positions In the re-

viewing stand In front of Edgeton Inn.
The firemen, with their apparatus gaily
decorated with bunting and led by Lucas
Band, of Philadelphia, will move at 2

o'clock. The route of the parade In-

cludes most of the principal avehues. a
distance of nearly four miles. Chief Mar-

shal Eben Young will lead the procession.
He will be followed by the Wlldwood Fire
Company, with Us new motor-drive- n ap-

paratus, under command of Chief Charles
I. Nlckeraon. Silver and bronze trumpets
and cupse banners, clocks and batons, will
be awarded to the paraders by a com-

mittee which will review the procession
from the plaza 'of the City Hall.

Not the least distinctive part of tho
Una will be"S automobiles filled with suf-
fragists. Fifteen bands will be In line.

With the slogan. "IWe're proud of oui
city and our guests," Wlldwood has ex-

tended the welcoming hand to the several
thousand visitors within her gates. No-
thing Is too good for them and nothing
they care to do Is met by reproach As
witness the arrival of the second con-
tingent of the Burlington volunteers on
the'- - motor-drive- n truck.

PENROSE SAYS KILL
BRUMBAUGH BOOM

Continued tram Fage One
the man they wanted placed nas James
Hailett

The appointment of Mackey came as a
distinct surprise to the Vares, as well ob
to Mackey himself, It also surprised
Senator McNIchol. McNIchol rushed In
to aee the Varea as soon as Mackey'a
appointment was announced and de-
manded to know why he had not been
consulted.

Tho Vares told them they were as much
surprised as he.

Mackey has been considered a good or-
ganizer, and with the 10 or 12 referee Jobs
at $2500 a year and many minor places at
the disposal of the board, friends of Sen-
ator Penrose Immediately saw danger.

A flood of telegrams reached Penrose
headquarters a couple of dayB after
Mackey was appointed. The word waa
sent out for the Pentose district leaders
to go to Philadelphia. Senator McNIchol
met them there yesterday and saw them
down here last night and before he went
to Philadelphia today,

He represented Penrose and passed the
orders on the Penrose followers, said
several of those who attended the confab.

Attending the conferences In Philadel-
phia, and at the shore were the county
chairmen from most of the central coun-
ties In Pennsylvania and a score of other
(Pentose followers.

That the fight will be carried on in
earnest, is shown by the fact that Sen-
ator Penrose has canceled his engage-
ments for the summer and wjll remain
In Philadelphia all during the "dog days."
after he returns next week. He will di-
rect the fight from his headquarters In
Philadelphia.

TniEF STEALS $800 IN JEWELS

Enters Home of Dr. Carl Williams
While Family Sits in Garden.

A. thlsf entered the home of Dr. Carl
Williams In Oermantown while membersof the family sat In the garden and stole
WOO worth of Jewels belonging to Mrs.
Williams The theft was reported to thepolice today

The residence of Doctor Williams, whoIs famous as a former University ofPennsylvania football star, is at the cor-
ner of School Una and Greene street. Hewas way yesterday afternoon and his
wife sat in the garden with other mem-
bers of the famlty. leaving the houseempty save tor the servants in the kit-
chen At dusk Mrs. Williams entered thehouse and went to the bedrooms on thesecond floor Bureau drawers lay on thefloor and everything was topsy-turv- y

Her missing Jewels include a ring setwith a two-kar- diamond, a heavy gold
bracelet set with seven small diamondsd two sapphires, and an old Romange4 bracelet with one large diamondActing DeUtlva Gerry and McFarlandr werkUg oo the ease It Is believedthe thief entered toe bouse either upon
finding the front door open, or by foreW
a. window i
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JUDGE SUSPENDS
CITY'S JITNEY LAW

Continued from I'aitr Ono

Sulzberger, sitting In tho summer court
for July, said:

"While tho situation Is deplorable since
tho public Intercuts demand proper nnd
speedy regulation of Jltnoy traHlc, which,
unrestrained, Is fraught with danger to

the community, at tho same time tho
operation of the ordinance Involves seri-

ous danger to the Jltneymtn, and would
virtually dentroj their business, at least
cutting It from 100 to 40 per cent

'If, on final hearing, tho ordinnnce
should be adjudged void, tho mischief
done the Jltnejcmen would bo practically
Irreparable, while, on tho other hand,
lf.lt should be adjudged valid, the more
dilay between this time nnd the final
hearing will not Involve the city In
pecuniary loss, since tho license fees
may be collected and the bonds received
then, as well as nt this time.

JITNEY MEN JUBILANT
President G. S. Winner, of thi- - Auto

Service Assoclrtllon, whose headquarters
are at 138 North Broad street, Jumped

with Joy when he received the news.
"It's great, It's bully, that's all I can

say," he exclaimed over the phone "The
Auto Service Association finished right
at the top, and due credit ought to be
given to the West Philadelphia and South
Philadelphia boys They helped us a lot
In the fight "

"Wo will start to Issue
strip tickets." he declared.

City Solicitor Ryan, who took the side
of the city In the hearing yesterday and
declared the ordinance constitutional, re-

fused to- - comment on the granting of the
Injunction

Judge Sulzberger, In his report, attacked
the ordinance as not providing for the
entire safety of the public. He said

"With the mere wisdom, or unwisdom,
of the ordinance wo have no concern.
The power has been conferred on another
body and we may not substitute our
discretion for theirs. The present or-

dinance la a case In point Although It
Is Intended to regulate an Important
carrying business, It has overlooked some
of the simplest precautions necessary
for the protection of the public.

"LAW INCOMPLETE"
"In none of Its 16 sections Is there a

provision commanding the drivers of
these motorbussos to slow up as thev
approach a. crossing. In such manner
that they may have their vehicles under
ready and full control. Such a regula-
tion would be at least a partial preven-
tive of the numerous casualties which
are often flippantly described as "un-
avoidable accidents."

"There is likewise no prohibition of
smoking by the driver of the vehicle
while on duty A man driving a loco-
motive through a busy city street should
concentrate all his attention on the man-
agement of his machine and the observa-
tion of obstacles In the way. If he divert
a part of his faculty to the management
of a pipe or a cigar or a cigarette, he
withdraws Just so much from the quan
tity of attention wnicn ne ougnt to givo
to his business. Moreover, there may be of
passengers to wh.om smoke and ashes
may be disagreeable or Injurious.

In summing up the complaints of Jit--
neymen that the ordinance compelled
them to run over prescrmed routes,
forced them to run two and a half times
the distance they now run for the same
price; compelled them to pay a license
fee of 151 nnd a bond of 12500, all ot which
would virtually drive them out of busi-
ness. Judge Sulzberger said:

"Their complaint appears to be based
on the erroneous theory that the munici
pality has no function to regulate the
use of Its streets and that they are to
decide which streets they want for busl
ress purposes and how great Is the use
they wish to make of them. As the peo-
ple have paid for the streets, they are
entitled to a reasonable use of them, and
their legal representatives are the proper
parties to determine how far and under
what terms private persons may carry on
public passenger traffic thereon.

"The plaintiffs, however, charge and
by affidavits support the charge, that the
business which the ordinance purports
to regulate was the carrying of pas-
sengers for a lower rate than the cost
of running with reasonable compensation
for outlay and risk

a
"STUDENT OF LIFE," HE

FINDS IT WORTHLESS

"Picnickers Find Young Man
Dead nnd Notebook Telling
Odd Occupation.

"A student of life," as he slgn4 Wm-t-

In a. notebook found In a coat pocket,
put a ballet through his heart today near
the ftl3 where a erowd of ptenlelws
cfctae to. utsjp, or ChamouWx ittll. Fair-mou-

Park, They discovered, tho body
on a. plls of fallen branches.

HMldw U tataent that be studied
Ufa, the stiloMe had written In his note-b-

"pwfitiwt Belief in lsadlflg
a better Ufa ud belief In love." The Qrst
sUteweflt ffllfwed the queatloa, "My

W" printed In the book, and both
evidently ntletsatt quaatisa by the
police, who would receive the body.

The dead stag was about 10 yf old
and weighed W (W4. HU complexion
mbi hair were light Trie suit he wore
had been suugfci to New Yath A new
i:iu (i4l ly nr tht bod In body

lu the Murifu.

to right, nro Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

C0UNTKSS GALLI'S PERSONAL
ESTATE VALUED AT $036,275.37

Inventory Is Filed With the Register
of Wills.

Mr. Clara Roberta Galll. widow of
Count Goffredo Galll, nn Italian noble-
man, left n personal estate of t30,io ?.
according to an Inventory filed with tho
rtiglutcr of Wills today.

The testatrix, once an Important ligure
In society here, died In 1911 In Paris The
totnl of hor personal and real estate ex-

ceeds $1,000,000. The will was presented
for probate at the register's office In
March, 1912, but relatives sought to test
the validity of tho testament and the
document 1ms since been under question.
The Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and
Insurance Company, which was appointed
"administrator pending litigation," has
been administering tho estate since tho
proceedings were Instituted.

The will bequeathes $500 each to Jeffer-
son Hospital, Howard Hospital and tho
Hospital for Diseases of the Lungs. The
residue of the property Is devised to
relatives. The following Investments are
Included In the Inventory.
J.H shsrn Union Improvement Co $53,400
100 sharm t'nlled New Jersey Railroad

nnd Canal Co 2.1,700
300 shares HUhland Coal Co l.SOOO
ins eharea Oeitn Mips Railroad Co . . 11,212
814 shares Cranberry Improvement Co . 2.1,580
l.V) aharea Pennsylvania Itallroad Co. . 9.80O
71R tharea Block Creek Improvement Co. 8,610

10 nharee Philadelphia. Trust. Sate De- -
poult and Insurance Co 8,io

$2,50(1 .Northern Pacific Railroad Co. . . 24. WO
n.ooo I.ehlth Coal and Navigation Co 9.380

11,000 Kockhtti iron and Coal Co . 7,3T0
15,000 Electric and People's Traction

ro 13,050
8,000 Philadelphia and Erie Ilallroad

Co 8.000
0.O0O Philadelphia Wilmington and

Baltimore Railroad Co 8.010
7 00fl,I.ehlsh Valley Railroad Co. .. . 10.W1

12.onI Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co ll.oiO
10.000 Chlcaico Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railroad Co O.SOO

18.000 Kannaa City Terminal Railway
Co H.400

15,000 Newark Paaeenger Railway Co . 10,050
15,000 Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road Co 14,850
20.000 Union Pacific Railroad Co. ... 10,400
20.000 Atchlaon Toieka and Santa Fe

Railroad Co. . .... 10,800
11,000 Philadelphia and Reading Rail- -

wiy Co 11,000
12.000 Schuvlklll River Faat Side Rail-

road Co 12,000
50.000 Second Avenue Traction Co ,

Pittsburgh 20,600
1B.O0O Texaa and PaolBc Railway Co.. 16,800

The personal estates of Henry Beatty
and Charlotta Rothacker have been ap-
praised at $12,40(69 and $2173 70.

Wills probated today Include those of
Susanna D. Wharton, 010 Clinton street,
$H,000; James J Hsnlon. 711 Union street,
$1000, and Mary McCaffrey. 13S South
Water street. $.3000

TO HEAD DU PONT POLICE

Sylvester, Former Chief of Wa6hing- -

ington, D. C, Goes With Powder
People.

WILMINGTON, Del., July 15. It was
stated this afternoon that Major William
Sylvester, formerly head of the Washing-to- n

police, has been made chief of the
Du Pont police force at Carneya Point
ond at City Point, Va. He will act direct-
ly with It It. M. Carpenter, a member

the company, who is charge of that
branch of the company's service.

Dequest to Church Fought in Court
LANCASTER, Ta., July 15. The

validity of the will of the late Mary
Herr, of Mt. Joy, will be passed upon
by the Supreme Court. She left her en-

tire estate of $60,000 to the United
Brethren Church and College, at Day-
ton, O.. to which she had previously
been a large contributor Her will waa
attacked in the Orphans' Court of this
county by J. T. Wilson, a relative, upon
the grounds of undue influence. The
case is expected to be heard In Philadel-
phia In September.

On the banks of the Delaware, under
weeping willow tree, Old Bill Loughlln

was laid at' rest today.
Even the "little birds, overawed by the

silent gathering at his grave, chanted a
requiem from the nearby trees In Bridge-
port. Outside the Utile circle of mourn-
ers, a few stray farmers, with bared
heads, shared the grief of Old Bill's
friends. Never had they attended a more
impressive ceremony. Old BUI would
have been proud had he been able to see
the care with which he was laid to rest.

The quiet spot was chosen because BUI
waa fond ot nature and silence. Unlike
other parrots, he only spoke when it
was necessary.

Through ,th Une Of weeping children
bis body was carried in the arms of his
faithful master, Frederick Htss. The
little oonsrele coffin, which will protect
the bird from the ravages of time, was
covered with fl6wers gathered by the
Uttle by and stria In the neighborhood,
who loved him. They knew 014 Bill well
Didn't they take him home when he used
to go out for a. walk! And how many
times did thty drag him from the shadow
of death under wagon wheels and trolley
cars

Bill reptembered. this, too, and often
sailed bs little Mends correctly by their
flrt natnss.

The fame ot the iwnot apread through-
out the Uc aoita. Tuo at his
tuche f W M4Jttft4i DVM

&.OU acd UeutanwU WUlkwo KaelL or

Ackloy, Mrs. J. A. Ackloy, Miss Acklcy,

GERMANS WIN

PRZASNYSZ IN

Russian Stronghold, 50

Miles From Warsaw,
Is Taken by Teuton
Soldiers.

Kaiser's Troops Capture 2400
Prisoners and Eight Ma-

chine Guns Occupy Olezan-k- a

Heights and Kansza, Near
Bobr River.

Slavs Fall Back Five Miles on Vistula-Bob- r

Line Along a Half Mile Front
Covered by Centre of Grand
Duke's Army, Opposed by 480,000
Enemy Troops.

BERLIN, July 15. The Russian forti-

fied city of .Przasnysz, 50 miles north of

Warsaw, has been stormed and captured'
by German troops, the War Office an-

nounced this afternoon.
This town has been held by the Rus-

sians for several months, being situated
at the extreme northern point of an angle
on which the Czar's troops had been con-
centrated for the defense of Warsaw
from nn attack by troops from East
Prussia. Directly north of Warsaw,
Przasnysz Is less than 25 miles from Put-tus- k,

one of the chief defenses of the
Polish capital.

The capture of Przasnysz marks the
second entry of the Germans Into the
city since the war began. Early In the
spring campaign Prussian regiments took
the city after a three days' struggle In
vhlch both sides lost heavily. The ar-
rival of Russian reinforcements compelled
tha Germans to retire upon Ml&wa a few
daye later.

In addition to the success at Przasnysz
where the Germans captured 2400 prison-
ers and eight machine guns, they have
also taken the Olezanka heights, nort'.i-ea- st

of Suwslkl, occupied Kansza, south
of Kolno and near the Bobr River, and
also gained positions to the east of
Kansza. The official report ot the Gen-
eral Staff says:

"Near Kalvaria we captured several
Russian positions and held them, despite
fierce counter-attack- s. Northwest of

we stormed and captured the
heights of Olszanka.

"South of Kolno we captured the vil-

lage ot Konsza' and the positions eaBt
of the town. South ot the Tarak-Llknl-

line we took 2W0 prisoners and eight ma-chi-

suns."

Col. Morrell Buys $72,500 Property
Colonel Edward DeV. Morrell has pur-

chased the house at 510 South Broad,
formerly the residence of Francis T.
Sully Darley, for $12,500. The aseesseit
valuation of tha property was $140,000.
It has a frontage ot 71 feet on Broad
street and Is 170 feet deep

the Front and Msster streets station.
They never passed Old Bill's home at 3J7
West GHrard avenue without leaving hima cracker or a piece of chocolate. Af"l
they attsiided the funeral today together
with Jacob Roth. Dr. Ed-
ward Ross, Sergeant Harry Feldler andtheir wives. Roth was the parrot's for-
mer master, and, after keeping him 18
years, gave him o Hess 83 years ago. itwas only fitting, therefore, that all these
Did friends of Bill's should gather when
death had taken him from their midst

The bird was temporarily burled in theyard after his death on Tuesday, and Itwas subseqeunlly decided that he shouldrest In s, place which would be more inkseping with his life.
All his old friends willingly agreed to

be honorary pallbearers and Journeyed toBridgeport with his master. Instead ofa sermon the good deed of BUI were re-
counted t the grave by his two masters.
Roth and Utti.
?iV. ""Hf"4 how tb "' "4 toeall him when a customer entered hisstore and cited Instances when the birdprevents robberies. It seema that oneday he shouted "police" when a stranger

waa tMshlng for the cash drawer. The
word bad been added to bis vocabulary
by Roth.

A toflRbstone wui be erected at hisgrave It will read
"To th nuoetr of BUI LMigaUo m

UMMMl parrot, loyal to th, wla lovedhim."

OLD BILL LOUGHLJN, W CONCRETE
TOMB, SLEEPS UNDER WILLOWS

Impressive Ceremony and Genuine Grief Mark the Obsequies on
the Banks of the Delaware Friends Pay Tribute

as Birds Chant Requiem.

Governor nnd Mrs. Fielder nnd Senator J. A, Acklcy,

NEW JERSEY GUARDSMEN

STORM AND DEFEND TRENCHES

Practical Demonstrations in Modern

Warfare at Camp Fielder.

CAMP FIELDER. Sea Girt. Julv
of Now Jersey

officers, who are here for a course of
military Instruction, are. this nfternoon.
engaged In a tactical struggle for the
possession of the trenches which they
constructed yesterday. Tho army of the
enemy, which lnnded on the beach last
night and advanced early this morning
to engage Major Wlnfleld S. Price's
troops, are "storming the trenches with
shot and shell," In an effort to rout the

officers.
Captain Harold Wakefield, of Newark,

the Instructor, commanding the first
provisional company of the Instruction
school, was ordered to tho trenches, with
hlB troops, late this morning. The other
three companies were withdrawn from
tho scene of the trench. digging and were
ordered to make an advance upon the
trenches, and capture them. If possible.

righting from trenches Is n novel ex-

perience for the New Jerseymen, as It Is
the first tlmo they have actually got down
to trench digging on nn extensive scale.
They found trench digging Interesting
from many angles, because, while they
could hear tho bursting of the Imaginary
shells from the artillery supporting the
advance of tho Invading party, and watch
the enemies as they approached from the
point of their landing last night, they
were hidden from view by the cunningly-constructe- d

parapets, which had been
thrown up In front of the trenches at
the time they were constructed.

After the tactical maneuvers are fin-
ished for the day tho men will be put to
work refilling tho lines of trenches, this
being a part of Major Price's agreement
with the owner of the land.

ANGRY MARYLAND POSSE
HUNTS NEGRO ASSAILANT

Hundred Armed Men Threaten to
Lynch Fugitive.

FEDERALSBURG, Md , July 15.- -A
posse, numbering 100, heavily armed. Is
searching lower Caroline County for a
Negro, who, thlB morning, attacked Miss
Mildred Clark. daughter of
Enoch S. Clark. The young girl was
passing through woods, going from her
home to visit her aunt, Mrs. George
Carmen, when attacked. The Negro fled.
When she regained consciousness the girl
made her way to her aunt's home where
she told of the attack. The Negro prob-
ably will be lynched If caught.

WYCLIFF B. STEWART

Superintendent of Philadelphia and
Camden Ferry Company.

Wycllff B. Stewart, superintendent of
the Philadelphia and Camden Ferry Com-
pany, died early today at the Medlco-Chlnlrglc- al

Hospital following a pro-
tracted Illness due to a complication of
diseases.

Mr. Stewart, who was 68 years old. n.
tered the employ of the ferrv comnanv
K years ago, as a messenger boy. Ills
advancement was rapid and for the last
SO years has been superintendent of thatcompany. He lived at 3 West Chestnut
street, Merchantvllle, N. J., and for 2J
yenra had been borough clerk of thatcity, lie was a member of the Merchant-
vllle Board of Health and a 33d degree
Mason.

The deceased Is survived by two sons,
Alexander and George Stewart, and a
sister, Mrs, Ernest Stewart. All are res!-den- ts

of Merchantvllle.

PHILA. & READING RY.

15-DA- Y TOURS
NIAGARA FALLS

I.Te Heading Terminal S30 A, M,
Saturdays, July 17 & 31
Round Trip Fsre
?ue..hlf.ha,.V','-4l2.00-Other- s

Aug. 11, , ig, g,pt, t
ONE-DA- Y OUTINGS
UP THE HUDSON

Lv Reading Terminal 7(o A. M.
Thursday, July 29

Itoand Trip Fare, Includ- -
tr. !P u n uouua fflA miHirer war IJn. 6Un.r. KM"Robert Fultn" flCVJOther Trips Aug. , .

1 00 Sea8,lore Excur- -
sions. EveryDay.

"' ChtU?fe!!i, W mle.
Atlantic City Ocean City
Sea Isle City Stone HarboV
Wildwood cape May

Additional 6uadj
FV.lVAfl?d Bt,WB' 1B1,r aiujuu ottr, . a. .

PIIILADELPIIIANS PASS TESTS

20 Will Receive State Licenses in Mas-sag- o

and Allied Branches.

HARRISBima, Pa.. July 15,-- Four per-Bo-

took the State drugless therapy ex-

amination and ono passed, while all of
tho 3 who took examination In massage
and tho nUIed branches were successful
and will receive licenses to practice.
Twenty of the latter aro Phlladelphlans,
Lloyd M. Foltz, of Erie, will receive the
drugless therapy certificate. Those who
qualified In massage and the allied
branches follow:

Nina M. Grove, Barbara Orubcr, Agnes
S Solly. M A. Grace Rann, Mrs. Belle
M. Antony, Idello M. Bratton, Harry
Relbel, Martha Snow, Alice C Johnson,
Mars E. 'Merkloj', Mrs. Ella Swisher, Mrs.
Elizabeth H. Lundh, Laura M Carnett,
Julia M Mcintosh, Mrs. Tllle M Lnkjer,
Hermann Boottchor, Mrs. Anne Kane-shlr- e.

Miss Leila Gray, Alice Suddall and
William L. Sacrey, all of Philadelphia;
Edna Kauffman, Mauch Chunk; Mabel C.
Lockard, Indiana; Louise T. Nuebllng,
Wernersvllle.

Horses for War, Autos for Farmers
LANCASTER, Pa., July IS Lancaster

County farmers are selling their horses at
top prices to agents of the European
Allies, nnd In their places are buying
automobiles. Where not a motor was
seen a year ago at the Rheems Meeting
House, 12 touring cars were In the yard
nt a meeting there. A proportionate In-

crease Is evident throughout the county.

Sale of
BOTH

Men9 Sh

'.50 to $6 Oxfords
Tans, blacks, both plain and with cloth
tops. Famous Bostonian, make. Also
tan, black and white Australian Buck
rubber-sole- d oxfords all sizes now

$6.50 to $8 Oxfords
Famous Banis--P

ter Make tp
smart buck-to- p

models, tan and
black.

1230
Market
Shoes and xi
Stockings Tht Store of
for
Family.

the U

arzan

By a Staff Correipandent

MOUNT GRETNA. Pa., July 1B.- -Th

hunt for Louis Mack, member of Com- -
pany F, 3d Regiment, National Guard of
Pennsylvania, who escaped from iu
guard house yesterday after being ?.
rested for peddling cocaine, continued
tins morning wun no trace 01 tna fugitive
reported at headquarters. Armed guards,
aided by police and detectives, conduct!
the search all night.

Last night, while the patrols wire
searching for Mack, disorder broke oat
nt Colebrook nnd n, train on the Corn,
wall nnd Lebanon Railroad was stoned
by guardsmen. Windows were smashed
nnd passengers, narrowly escaped serloui
Injury. A provost guard was ruhed to
tlin afaHnn fn nll1l IIia iHaA.it... n.
guard succeeded In dispersing the rioters, 4i'
but no arrests were made.

The train that was stoned Daita f9
tnrougn i;oieDrooK at iu:iu Whn
It reached Mt. Gretna station memberi
oi tno crew lnxormca tne ponce that th
lives of women nnd children had been'
endangered by the guardsmen. A heavy
stono, it was inui, icu on a car seat
within a few Inches of the head nt
sleeping child.

It Is believed that Mack Is hldlni? In iy.
woods and If he Is riot captured within'
a. iav uumib iv m UApeuiea tnat tne Fed'
eral Government will conduct an or
Bamzeu searcu tor mm. meanwnile an
Investigation Is In progress to deterrnhie
iiuw no uiumiscu iu eiuue tne armed
men at the guardhouse. It wan I09n.lt
this morning that the prisoner made hl'4attempt to escape until he learned (h.M?
Federals authorities, agents ot the Da.ilrti
iJAiijucnb ui .uAiac twiu ui ma internii
Revenue Department had been noUded1
of his offense. .?

Guardsmen of the 1st Brigade, rai '
of whom are Phlladelphlans, said tod.?"
that the unusual disorder In camp frrit""
the last two days was due to th JiH
that more liquor and. less beer was belnc '
consumed because of the ban put upon .'

be a fact that more whisky and gin havf
been consumed this year than ever
fore for the simple reason that small boV
ties of such beverages can be carrUV
into camp without attracting attention.
Incidentally, the men nre ancrv be"uN
with the ending of the canteen comp4nytS
funds decrease.

The report that one guardsman wte "
dead from an 'excessive doso ot cocalnt, ;
which spread through the camp yesterdty i

afternoon, proved untrue, though Boversl"?
patrons of the "dope" peddler were found'w
seriously 111 from Indulgence In the drui'"'

STORES

Vacation Shoes
Bear paws andtTft 1

rubber- - so d V
Oxfords a ferfod
clean-u- p.

19
So. 11th
Exclusivefamous Shoes. I Men's' Shoe
Shop.
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Every Foot Professionally FittedThree Geutinff Brothers
Supervising

T
Immediately upon the conclusion of "Tarzan of
the Apes" the Evening Ledger was flooded with
requests for a continuation of the story. "Give
us more Tarzan." came from Ledger readers
every day by letter and by phone. So to meet
this unrivaled popular demand for this thrilling
novel, Tarzan is coming back,

The Return of Tarzan
By EDGAR MCE BURROUGHS

Starts Saturday, July 17th
If you're not one of the many thousands of Tar-
zan readers, don't miss the beginning of the new
story on Saturday. Read the eventful career and
emotional mentality of Tarzan, super-ma-n with
the better qualitiea of the beast. Sets why Bur-
roughs new fiction creation holds an army of
readers spellbound through every chapter. Re-
member the date "The Return of Tarzan" starts
this Saturday exclusively in the
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